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Many reasons 
close Nunn Dr. 
by Dave Mendell 
The Northerner 

Nunn Drive cloeed today mainly as a 
safety precaution, said Gene Scholes, 
vice president of NKU. But the Ken· 
tucky Highway Department, who made 
the decision on the closing, had other 
reasons, too. 

Joe Kearnes, the chief district 
engineer of the Kentucky Tranoporta· 
tion 'Cabinet, said safety was a factor, · 
but so was time. 

"We changed our mind on the 
thing," Keameo said. "We discussed 
closing it before the project went to con· 
tract and decided to keep it open. We 
looked the situation over and saw it 
could get done quicker and we would 
save money on it if we cloeed it (Nunn)." 
· Charles Meyere, assistant district 

engineer of construction to the highway 
department, said the state will save 
around S30,000 to S35,000 if Nunn is 
closed. The money will he 8lolved because 
if Nunn stayed open, detour material, 
ouch as a small paved road, would hove 
to be used. 

Meyers osid the money did play a 
part in the decision to close Nunn. 

"Sure it (the money) entered into the 
decision," he said. "But our primary 
concerns were safety and 
time." 

Nunn Drive will he closed for 
45 days and will reopen to traffic Nov. 
15. 
' By closing to traffic altogether, in· 
stood of using flagmen and leaving one 
lane open, construction will go faotar, 

said Bruce Lott, the chief estimator of 
Carlisle Crane and Evacuation. He said 
the equipment could move freely aCl'Ofla 
the rood without worry of traffic and tho 
project would move faster if more work 
was done before winter when the 
weather turns bad. 

Lott aloo said a safety hazard may 
occur because poople get curious and 
may stray too close to the construction 
work. 

"People get inquisitive and want to 
poke around tho equipment," Lott said. 

Lott said thoro will he problems 
whether Nunn is closed or loft open. 

"This way at leaot they will know 
beforehand there is going to be pro
blems," J>o said. 

Tho main problem, according to 
Scholes, is informing tho students about 
the cloeing and giving them an ample 
detour route. DPS put flyore on 
otudenta' cars Thursday night and all 
day Friday.The Ktntuclty Post and Cin· 
cinnati radio statlonB have been inform
ed, and maps with alternate routes have 
boon poeted on the doors of tho 
buildings on campus. Aloo, a hotllno for 
people who are totally confused about 
tho situation heo boon set up at DPS at 
572·5500. 

Tho main detour route thot Highland 
Heights police and tho univereity want 
students to use is Johno Hill Road. 
Scholoa and Highland Heights pollee 
chief Allen Griffin said they are afraid 
students will uee Sunset Drive, tho first 
street on tho right altar 1·47l 'turno into 
US 27. They said they do not want poo-

please see Close, page 3 
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Conatructloa erew1 are taldDg over Nwm Drive for 45 day• wblle the1 work oa 
now roada tbo..,, Student safety and lack of tlmo are two reuono It Ia being cloe

ed. 

Snyder asks for balanced aid 
Q102 jocks 
from Ncuthern 

by Stove Rolio 
ucl, CPS 
ThoN....._ 

Improper empheeio in federal stu· 
dent aid programs bas become a concern 
of tho Kentucky Council on Higher 
Education. 

In his testimony last Thursday 
before tho U.S. Sonata Subcommitteo on 
Education, Arts and Humanltioo, Harry 
Snyder, executive director of tho Ken· 
tucky Council of Higher Education, said 
federal financW sid ia causing studento 
to rely on loan programs to an inordinate 
degree. 

" We want to restore tho balance bet
ween student loans and other pro
gramo," said Snyder in an interview 
Saturday. "We want to ompheoi.zo a 

pocket instead of only tho loan pro
gram." 

Snyder, who testified with Gov. 
Thomao Kean (R-Now Jeroay) and Lt. 
Gov. Po tar Smith (R· Vermont), said too 
many student• are graduating with 
large debts, and there hoe been a d.,. 
ompheeis on other federal financial aid 
programo. 

"Work .. tudy and grant programs 
should he ompheoized inataad of tho loan 
programs," said Snyder. "There should 
be a more balanced program oo tho stu· 
dent dooen 't end up in debt." 

Student dobta hove caused tho U.S 
Dept. of Education to chenge tho way 
college• calculate their student loan 
default ratoa. 

Under tho now formula, tho default 
rate Ia more than twice whet It wao 

under tbe old formula, lending credence 
to administration warninge thot tho 
default rate is out of control. 

Snyder aaid his testimony will SUP' 

port thooe on tho oubcommitteo who 
want to do-empheoizo tho student loan 
as tho only form of federal financial aid. 

The subcommittee is hearing 
testimony concerning reauthorization of 
tho Higher Education Act of 1965, 
which expires this year. 

Tho act, which is reauthorized every 
few years, controls tho funding for poet· 
secondary education. 

Snyder aaid before tho Reagan ad· 
ministration, federal programs control!· 
ed by tho bill contained an oven mil< of 
student Joana and other federal student 
aid prosramo. 

please eee Aid, page 3 

One of the top radio otationo in tho 
country Is In Cincinnati. A few of thot 
station's disc jockeys are otudonto at 
NKU. Tho otation? Q102. Two of tho 
DJ'o? Andy Craig and Baby DJ, John 
Everett. 

Craig, 23, received hia aooociateo in 
busieooo from tho Univerolty of Cincin· 
nati and lo now taking management 
coureee. 

He became interested in DJ·ing while 
attending Lakota High School. Accor· 
ding to Craig, DJ Jim Fox callo Lakota 
his "minor league team." He aaid Bob
bie M uwell and Stave Hawkina, both Q 

please eee DJ, page 3 
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Students trade football for NKU internships 
by Amy Bulqe 
The Northen. 

Moat atudenta wouldn 't pass up a 
fall eemester of football games at Penn 
SLate - eopecially if the trade were a 
eemeater at Northern Kentucky Univer
sity. 

Three exceptions are Harry McGarri
ty, Nancy Corwin and Keriann Heinlein. 

These students are participating in 
an Honon exchange between NKU and 
Penn SLate. 

Dr. Robert T. Rhode, NKU Honore 
Program director. arranged the ex· 
change, offering varioua internships to 
eligible business honon atudents from 
Penn SLate. 

The internship wu the prime factor 
in considering the exchange, according 
to the otudento from Penn State. 

McGarrity. 21. interning at Kroger. 
said, "I found out about the exchange in 
April through our honors program. The 
internship I could get at Northern 
aounded really good, so I decided to 

Ohio 
by Robin Hugbeo 
1be Nortbemtr 

Valley 

A writers' conference has been defin
ed by John Ciardi as a "conversation 
between writers." NKU will take part in 
that conversation when it hosts the first 
Ohio Valley Writero• Conference Oct. 21 
through 26. 

Readings, talks, and workshops wil 
be staffed by nine writers from across 
the country. 

Selected by Ciardi, director of the 
conference, they include Ciardi himself, 
Janet Burroway. George Garrett, John 

Koplow salutes 
by Mark Adamo 
The Northeiner 

Dr. Philip Koplow, a professor of 
music at Northern Kentucky Universi
ty, will join others Nov. 3, in a musical 
memorial for those students killed in the 
Kent State ohootings of the early 1970's. 
The ceremony, which will take place on 
the Kent State University campus in 
Kent, Ohio, will feature a choral piece 
written by Dr. Koplow entitled " First 
Side of the Revolution." 

The piece, which has never been per
formed before, will be performed by 
several of the University 's alumni. 

" It is a five-minute choral piece bas· 
eel on a poem that was written by a 
graduate student at the time of the 
shootings," Koplow said. 

Koplow feels very strongly about the 
Kent State incident and has written a 
number of works about delicate and 
tra&ic iDcidente ouch as thio. 

" I wu in a building at the time of the 
ohootingo," be said. "but my wife ac· 
tually beard the ehota." 

Koplow eaid the shooting• occured 

come.'' 
The senior management major works 

directly under the heed manager of 
Kroger '• lnternetional Dept. 

"lt'o a graat pooition," he oaid. " I 
hold an important management job and 
I am getting great experience. " 

"The internship was a great oppor
tunity." Corwin eaid. She io an accoun· 
ting major working at Newport Steel. 

She will have moved throughout the 
ccl1npany, learning about the different 
departments, when her internship is 
completed. Corwin eaid she hopes to 
opeak to the president of Newport Steel. 

Heinlein, 21 ; a senior marketing rna· 
jor, said she threw away the letter from 
Dr. Rhode welcoming her to Kentucky. 
Then she saw the description of the 
Kroger internship. 

· " I had been pursuing an internship 
for five months," she said. 

She works for the brand manager at 
Kroger. 

''My senior thesis is on the topic of 
brand management," Heinlein said. 

"Being here io an ideal opportunity for 
me to make contact with P & G. " 

Proctor and Gamble developed the 
brand management organizational 
etructure, according to Heinlein. 

Corwin. Heinlein and McGarrity say 
they enjoy the claoseo at NKU. 

Corwin believes ehe has come to 
know teachers and students better in 
emaller claesee. "There is a lot more 
diecussion in the classes," she added.· 

"The quality of teaching io much bet
ter than what I expected from a smaller 
ochool," Heinlein eaid. 

She noted that the quality of conver
sation is better here. She enjoys the 
Honors Program at NKU because the 
people are up on current events. 

''I especially like the professors and 
people here at NKU," McGarrity said. 
"We'd never go out for a drink with the 
head of Scholaro at Penn State." 

McGarrity enjoyo hie history class 
taught by NKU President Leon Boothe 
and former NKU President Frank Stee
ly. 

"We get into graat arguments with 
Stooly." he eaid. "He'e vary right-wing 

.and a few of the etudent.s are very 
liberal." 

The Golden Lamb. Rookwood Pot
tery and the Cincinnati Art Museum. are 
a few of the placeo Dr. Rhode bee shown 
the Penn SLate students. 

"Dr. Rhode bee been the perfect 
hoet, " eaid Heinlein. CorYfin and 
Heinlein agree tbet they could not have 
received better treatment than they 
have from him. 

All three say the moot spectacular 
thing they 've eeen in Cincinnati was the 
WEBN fireworko. 

A favorite place of Heinlein and Cor· 
win io Coolers in Clifton. 

"I can't wait to teach people at Penn 
SLate to New Wave Dance." Heinleih 
said. She had never seen people dance to 
New Wave music before. 

However, the group ehares a sense of 
nootalgia for the tailgate parties. foot
ball games and friends they left behind 
at Penn St.at.fll. 

writers to confer at Northern 
Leggett, Mary Lee Settle, John Stone, 
NKU's Elly Welt. Ellen Wilbur. and 
Miller Williams. ' 

These writers represent all the 
genres as well as some graduate schools 
for writers. 

Executive assistant Becky Williums 
expects a " tremendous response" to the 
fivg.day event. She has received many 
calls from interested writers as well as 
from the Cincinnati Post, the Cincinnati 

Enquirer, and Uncinn.ati Magazine. 

Kent State 
during an on-campus peace demonstra· 
tion protesting the Vietnam War. 

"James Rhodes came out with a 
strong law and order stand shortly 
before the incident occured, " he said. 
" Rhodes caused much of the tension 
that led up to the Kent SLate ahooting." 

Koplow has written other works 
about the Vietnam War, plus a viola 
sonata in memory of Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. 

His "Night of the Murdered Poets," 
a musical work concerning the slaughter 
of six Jewish intellectuals during World 
War II , was performed at Music Hall in 
Cincinnati two years ago. 

Although Koplow is a strong ad· 
vocate of human rights, he has written a 
great deal of "lighter" works. He com· 
posed music for the opening ceremonies 
of NKU 's Fine Arts building. entitled 
"On Imagination"· and is currently 
finishing a children's musical called 
"Wind in the Willows." 

"I've been interested for a long time 
in making music relevant to people's 
lives," he eaid, "and I want people to 
have a etake in the output of a living 
composer." 

A "very diverse" audience is 
Williams' goal for the conference. She 
feels anyone can benefit from this 
gathering. 

For freshmen she especially recom
mends a poetry reading because she said 
it would give them "a good head start" 

on next year 's literature class. Hearing a 
poet read his own work may make youOJr 

students, "appreciate that poets are real 
people." 

" Reading and writing are a part of 
everybody's life," said NKU creative 
writing instructor Elly Welt. 

She said she and the other staff 
writer!J are an informal, approachablei 

group of people who "just like to get 
together and talk about their craft." 

Subjects for the writers ' talks range 
from researching a novel to using com
puters for writing. These as well as the 
readings are free and open to the public. 

For the workshops, student 

manuscripts have been selected for criti
que. Observers will be allowed to listen 
to the workshop process, but reserva
tions are required (78Hl671). 

The Wednesday lunch also requires a 
reservation (672-6416) although the 
following keynote address is open to the 
public. Reservations for Wednesday 
evening'11 "Dinner with John Ciardi and 
Friends" can be made at 781-Q671 

Reuben H. Donnelley, local publishers of the 

Cincinnati and Northern Kentucky Yellow Pages, 

URGENTLY needs an Individual to act as their 

Walking Fingers Character, a bright yellow 

walking hand costumed character. The Individual 

must be over 18 years old, with flexible working 

hours, over 5 6' tall and 
provide own transportation. 

Payment will be made 
per appearance 

Interested parties should 

contact Lora Doerr, 

The Thom11 Archer Group. 241-9204. 
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DJ 
continued from page 1 

jocko, weut to Lakota. "They have a 
broadcaotlng -am better than many 
coUegeo," Craig oaid. 

Craig and Everett aey they enjoy 
NKU. "I alwayo beard good thinao 
about Northern," Craig oaid. 

Everett, 21, ha.o an aoooclate 'o degree 
from Vincennes University in Indiana 
and io now working toward a bachelor 's 
in radio, television and film. 

He came to NKU bocouoe of ito good 
rating for academics and broadcaating. 
" In a four year college the courses are 
different than a two year," Everett said. 
''They stress more theory and are more 
entailed. " 

Both are full-time students and work 
part-time at Q102. 

Craig bas worked at Q102 five years. 
His air times are Saturday from 6 to 10 
p.m. and Sunday from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

He dooe basicaUy straight DJ·ing. " I 

don't try to he Mr. Personality," Craig 
said. " I juat koep Q102 sounding like 
tbaQ." 

Craig also doaa -amming for tba 
ototion. He baa off·air goel.s, and would 
like to be a procrammer for Taft Broad· 
cuting. 

Everett began u an intern at Q102 in 
January. Although he is not a paid 
employee at tba ototion Everett aayo he 
lovoa what he 'edoing. 

According to Everett, Chris 0 ' Brien 
and Jim Fox began caUing him "baby 
DJ in training" when he first started. 

"I gueoo I've graduated now to Baby 
DJ," be said. He otorted out in the news 
room helping Scott Shively. 

Baby DJ bas a news and public af· 
fairs show, "Captions", on Sunday mor
nings. Special guesto on the show have 
been Rite Moreno, former Pittoburgh 
Steeler Rocky Bleier and Hulk Hogan. 

Close----------
continued from page 1 
pie using Sunset because it is a residen
tial street and is not made for heavy 
traffic flow. 

to ana IrOm campus. 

Ev-t termed hia interview with 
Hopn aa "vooy inter.tlngl" 

Nll!ht Ranger'a concert this oummer 
waa a billhllght in Everett's .,.._, 

Ho said Night Ranger came to tba 
ototion and liked an ABC (American 
Broedcaatlng Company) bat he wu 
wearing. For concert tickete and 
backstage pas108, he agreed to get bate 
for the group. When be gave them to 
them, Everett oaid Night Ronger aoked 
for hio autograph. 

Everett enjoyed tolking to Pete Rooe 
and Marge Schott on thenight of Pete'o 
4192nd hit. "That wao aoneat," he said. 
"It will alwayo otick in my mind." 

Baby DJ oaid hio goal ia to be a pro
gram director and poosibly own a broad· 
casting company. 

Q102 waa recently named the 
number one major market radio station 
in the country by Billboard Magazine. 

Craig oaid Q102 has been involved in 
the competition for three yearo. To 
enter, the station aent a 16 minute 
preoentotion of Q102'o format and pro
motions. 

" lt'o amazing, " Craig oaid. "It 
ehows we're moving in the right direc
tion." 

Everett !J&id, "It's really an honor to 
know you're the boot." . 
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"But under tba Reagan "lime· tbay 
bavo .-.mphaailed tba miJt in favor of 
obtaininl in- from tba atudont ..... 
PI'OflrAID•" be aald. 

Tho problem, be aald, ID01 rwt with 
tba fact tbat then baa ~ too much 
concom with national dafanae. 

"They could do without ooe nuc:lear 
submarilla and fund many otudonto' 
way a through college," he said. 

Snyder said moat otote leaders are 
eager to - federal government pro
grams restored to the balaoco that put 
adminiotrationo inotituted. 

Snyder also testified on behalf of tho 
State Higher Education Executive Of· 
ficera Association (SHEEO) for con· 
tinuation of tho federal procramo for 
adult education and retrainini. and the 
need for federal iupport of graduate 
education and programo aimed at in· 
creasing tba supply of ochool teacbore in 
mathematics, ecience and foreign 
languageo. 

Writers' Block Curecl 
Send $2 fot caul09 of ove~r 16,000 
t op i c• to au i •t you~r wdt1n9 eff
otta and help you deWat Wtltet•' 
11oc k . Fol' info ., call TOLL-FREE 
1- 800-621-5745. ( ln Ullnoh, call 
312-922-0300 . ) Auth0ta 1 RyNed\, •· 

.__~. 401 S. DMrtiOm, 0\1~-IL 60605 " I hope the people on Sunset won't 
be inconvenienced. It is not a primary 
aeceea route,' ' Scholes said. 

Griffin oaid the traffic light at Sunoet 
otoyo green for only 11 oeconds and it 

"We're worJdns on a couple of 
possibilities to help him," Connor aaid. 
"Were not sure about the final deiaion, 
yet. TANK may help. But we won't 
leave him stranded, we'll get him back.'' !Worried about that difficult course ? 

muot be lengthened. ~· the lig~t at ****************••• Nunn will be resyncbronized, he l&ld. * ,... 
John Connor, director of tho Depart- * * 

m~nt of Publi~ Safety a~ N.KU, oaid.he *Vogue College I 
will try to ass1st the police m patroUing * * 
Sunoet by having a patrol car go up and * * 
down Sunoet a number of timea during * of * 
theday. * * 

Another problem with the closing is * * 
thatTANKbuoeawillbavetouoeJohns * H 0 D • * 
Hill Road . TANK Scheduling *• aar esagn * 
Superintendent .Gary Berkley oaid the * 

.I1JL Learnlna Assistance Center 

(BEP 230) 

can make the difference. 

buoes may have trouble with the turn I Just 4 blocks north of NKU * 
onto Johno Hill Road from US 27, but * 
the turn can be made. * 781 1111 * Our serYices Include: 

" If there is traffic, then there could * • * 
be. problema," he oaid. "But as long as I : 
::.~~tfic stays heck, we can make tho * 10 ~ Discount on I lrhe Writing Center: for help In any writing task. 

Berkley aaid the number of bul08 * * 
available to NKU will not decreaae. * All Services * 

"Wo will maintoin the aemelevel of * *Academic Tutoring: for help with a specific 
.oervice becauoe we don't want to looe : with NKU 1·0· * 
ridership," he oaid. * * 

Schole~ said the university and DPS I HAIRCUTS - 4 50 and up I 
are working on a way to get Edgar • 
McDonald, a blind atudent who walko * PERMS d 
dow» Nunn Drive to school, a new way ~llllli41iii •• J.aiUi'..w.d 

GET AWAY FOR THE WEEKEND 
· October 12 & 13 Campus Recreation . will bt. 

running a Camping/Backpacking trip to Daniel 

Boone · National Forest. Transportation and camping 

equipment wlll be provided. For more Information, 
contact Campus Recreation .first floor Albright· 

Htalth Center or call 572·519 -

course. 

he Reading Center: for Improving reading/study 

a kills. 

Come In now for an appointment, 

or call 572-5475. 

We're open Monday through Friday, 

1:30-6:00 p.m. 
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EDITORIALS 

Reagan loses balance 
Balance io a wonderful thing. The 

Chinooo have Yin and Yang to symbolize 
balance and equality. The American 
oymbol for justice io a balanced ocalo. 

Why, then, doopite tho obvious love 
for balance that rational humane have, 
does the Reagan administcation refuee 
to oclmowledgo a mix of federal pro
grams for student financial aid? 

Harry Snyder, executive director for 
the Kentucky Council on Higher Educe· 
tion, asked the u.me question in his 
testimony to a U.S. Senate Subcommit· 
tee on Education, Arts and Humanities. 

Snyder pointed out many students 
are gradu~ting with largo debts, debts 
that could be avoided if students could 
receive other fonns of federal financial 
aid. 

The federaJ government used to sup-

ply a mix, a woll·balanced program, of 
etudent loans, work·etudy programs and 
federal granto. But now, tho government 
hao emphasized tho student loan pro
gram and the other programs have been 
d...,mphaoizod, toking advantages away 
from today 's college etudents. 

Why has the government de· 
emphasized the needs of the 
undergraduate and graduate? 

The Reagan administration has 
decided to emphasize another program 
dealing with more than just tuition. 
They have emphasized defense spending 
and have lent a deaf ear to any 
dissenters, no matter how worthy the 
cause. 

They have ignored tho precedent of 
balance. And the students are suffering. 

Administration applauded 
When the Kentucky Htgnway 

Department and Carlisle Crane and 
Evacuation made the decision last week 
t.o close Nunn Drive, the university had 
no other choice but to concur with it. 

After .all. the decision made sense. 
But it ohould have been made earlier. 
Joe Keames, the chief district engineer 
of the Kentucky Transportation 
Cabinet, said the idea of closing Nunn 
was discussed at the preconstruction 
meating, but he could not say why they 
did not decide to close Nunn then. 

Making the decision at the last 
minute just caused more work, time and 
trouble for everyone involved. 

However, the administration should 
be complimented for tho way they handl· 
ed a tough situation. A meeting was call· 
~ediately and a plan of action was 

I 

undertaken. The usual red tape was cut 
down to a minimum. 

The biggest problem was how to in· 
form the students the road was closed 
and to give them alternate routes to 
campus. Flyers were put on all the cars 
in tho parking Iota Thursday and mapa 
were posted all over campus . 
Newspapers and radio stations were also 
informed. 

Even such things such as how to get 
a blind man, who walks down Nunn 
Drive every day, to campus were well 
thought out. 

The administration, DPS, the 
Highland Heights police department, 
and TANK should be commended for 
working together to try to make 
everything run smoother. 

Steve Roho Brad Seharlott Julle Schlarmou 
Production Manager 

UndaNeabltt 
News Editor 

Edlw 
Dave Mendell 
Manactor Edlw 

Lynn ZurboriJ 
Ad ......... M
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Shelley Cropper 
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The Nortltun.,. ia a dtuhnt·run, 
atruhnt-written wully publication nrv
jng Northern Kentuclty Univer1ity, 
Hi11hland H•i11ht•, Ky. 

Itt purpo,. ia to provide an open 
forum for tlte ·~, expreuion of idea.s. 
Opiraioru . •xpr•••ed within th• 
MWiptJIJ4r _,. tltou of the writer&, 
«lilort Cuad contributor•, and are not 
~•HI"'ll)' tM opinion• of the univerJi· 

Kim Colley 
Feat\ll"'ll Editor 

Tom Gamble 
Sport,: Editor 

Randy Allen 
Photo Editor 

Amy Barlage _ .... 
Cindy Fehl ,.,._ .... 

ty admint.tratio,., facu~ty. ltaff or stu-. 
dent ·body. 

The NortherTU~r reserves the right to 
... gulato tho typgrophical tone of all 
~duertiuments it con1idera objec
tionaOle. 

"'he Northern£• Of{icu are located in 
room 210 to the University Center, No,.. 
them Kentucly Univer~ity, Highland 
Hoi11ht1, Ky. 41076. 

Ethics are a personal matter· 
The NKU Student Media Board met 

last · ..xk and chose not to make any 
recommendations concerning a com· 
plaint against the student newspaper, 
The Northerner. 

The complaint brought many ques· 
tiona to the surface about ethics in 
newspapers , especially student 
newspapers, and whether censorship 
belongs in the hands of the adminiatra· 
tion. 

Steve Rohs 
,.ndra Ward issued the complaint 

sfter he had lost the NKU student 
government presidential election. He 
questioned The Northerner '• right to 
print an editorial which contained inac· 
curete information to which he could not 
respond before tho election took place. 

Ward said The Northerner had 
misrepresented him and his ticket in the 
election, and called for some action 
against the newspaper. 

When Ward issued thQ complaint, 
tho board could have made rocommonda· 
tiona to the student newspaper concern· 
ing editorial policy. But instead, the 
members of the board chose to write 
suggestions for policy and submit them 
for discussion during last week 's 
meeting. The suggestions were discuss
ed in the meeting, and no recommenda
tions were made. 

Ethics are determined by individual 
reporters and editors. Their ethics can 
depend on several factors including their 
upbringing, their position in society, 
their peer groups, etc. Tho decision to 
run an editorial last year tho day of tho 
election was an individual decision made 
by last year 's editor. He believed he wali 
correct. ,. , . 

Tho board queotioned both the legali· 
ty and the othlco of the decioion. They 
found tho move was legal, and though it 
may not have been fair to Ward, the 
editor's othico were tho only thing in 
quootion. I leal tho board took no action 
becauM, once again, ethics originate 
with tho individual. 

;.. i.he now editor, tho mombero of 

the board discussed these issues with 
me, and questioned whether a similar 
situation could happen again. My 
answer was yes. 

The truth is, it probably would not 
happen this year, because I would not 
feel I was contributing to a fair election. 
But I reserve the right to express an 
opinion at any time. Freedom of the 
press is a constitutional right, belonging 
to all publications, including student 
newspapers. The idea that any ad
ministrative position can dictate what is 
printed and what is not denotes censor· 
ship, and is unconstitutional. 

·The other· problem concerned incor· 
roct information in the editorial. Ward 
said he could not respond to it, and so 
felt the election was unfair. 

Incorrect information is a hard factor 
to control in a news story. No matter 
how hard a reporter tries, it is very 
unlikely that all hie stories will be 100 
percent correct. Reporters are often 
under the pressure of deadlines. and 
sometimes inaccuracies occur. Mistakes 
are a part of life, and a part of reporting, 
since newswriters are human. 

It was unfortunate that incorrect in
formation accompanied an editorial, e.nd 
lead to an unfair election. 

It was unfortunate, too, that the 
editor chose to run the editorial on the 
day of the election, giving Ward no 
chance to respond. 

But it was legal, and, for tho editor, 
ethical. The Student Media Board was 
wise when they voted not to recommend 
The Northerner be bound to any set 
policy. They aloo showed good judgment 
when they recommended tho otudent 
newspaper develop their own set of 
ethics baaed on their individual beliofo. 

Thio year will be different because 
my set of valuoa differ from laet year's 
editor. And next year's editor will have a 
aot of valuoa that diller from mine . 

Newspapers infiuence the lives of 
their roadoro. They are dooigned to be in· 
formative, and to provoke thought. The 
ethics a newspaper chooses to follow will 
chango and similarly, their influences 
will chango. But I hope a senoo of 
faimoao in tho mindo of oucceeding 
editon will prevail. 
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Crazy Coke change causes consternation 
The unthinkable has heppened. 
The earth has switched its course, 

the tides no longer roll in and out. 
I have become a part of the Pepsi 

Generation. 
I rememher ... oh. the good old days 

when I was a kid. Sitting on the front 
porch ewing on hot summer afternoons, 
enjoying the cool, refreshing taste of 
Coke. 

Kim Colley 

It seemed like those idyllic days 
would never end. 

Then, suddenly last summer, I came 
home from work. popped the top on a 16 
oz. Coca-Cola, took a drink and ... 

Something was wrong. I took 
another sip. It atijl tasted funny. I felt 
my forehead . Maybe it was me -
sometimes when I get a cold things start 
tasting funny . 

No, I didn 't hove a fever. I tried 

another bottle and another, and to my 
horror I diecovered they all ta•ted the 
same. 

Something was terribly. terribly 
wrong. I called my mother at work. 

"Mom," I ecreamed, "what happen
ed to my Coke?" 

"Oh, didn "t you hear,'" she replied. 
sounding just like the Beaver's mom, 
"Coke has changed its formula .'" 

She found me that afternoon lying on 
the floor in a swoon, the phone still clut
ched in my hand. 

It just couldn "t he true, I thought. 
Why would they change perfection? 
How could they do this to me? Me, their 
most loyal, devoted customer? 

I still haven 't figured it out. Mayhe 
the president of Coke went crazy one 
day, maybe a computer malfunctioned. 

I was enraged with the compa.QY. I 
swore I wouldn't drink that abomination 
they called " New Coke,' ' but neither 
would I turn traitor and start drinking 
Pepsi. 

Un-colaa would he my new drink. But 
have you tasted those things? Of the 

various lemon-lime drinks, Sprite is the 
heet, but where wae the aublime high of 
artificial colorings and all that caffeine? 

"Little by little, as the 
months dragged by and 
hope for the return of the 
real Coke dimmed, I 
found myself slipping. " 

Little by little. as the months dragg· 
ed by and hope for the return of the real 
Coke dimmed. I found myself slipping. 

In restaurants, when faced with a 
choice between Pepsi and Mountain 
Dew. I began ordering Pepsi. 

At work, when we'd go across the 
street for aoft drinks, I 'd every now and 
then pick up the choice of the new 
generation. 

And then, when thingo seemed at 
their darkest, it came back. Shamefully 
called "Classic Coke,'' but it was back. 

The first day I found it in the otore I 

Readers' views 
Penthouse magazine has a legitimate right to 

To the Editor 

Aa I peek out from hehind my huge 
stack of pom·packed periodicals, my at· 
tention is drawn to an appaling article in 
The Northerner dealing with the 
flourishing Penthouse debate. My eyes 
focus upon one of the most narrow mind· 
ed remarks ever uttered by a modern 
day American college student. 

It seems that a young woman has 
refered to Penthouse magazine as 
"sick ••. Sick? Perhaps we should rush 
these magazinee to the intensive care 
unit. Since magazines are inanimate ob
jects and certainly incapable of becom
ing ill, I must come to the unoettling 
conclusion thet this chaste young lady 
Ia, in fact, calling the readership of Pen
thouse (and " tboee·· magazines) eick. I 
glance back over to my steck of goodieo 
and wonder aloud ... Am I sick like Tessie 
says? I think not. 

A whopping 5,000,000 people 
worldwide oubacrihe to Penthouee each 
month. This doesn't include the other 
hundreds of aimilar magazines. I truly 
believe thet magazines of thie nature are 
merely a repreeentation of a vary real 
part of life. lt"e a "take it or leave it"' 
eituation. You don't hove to like it ... and 
you certainly don't hove to buy it. I 
~ you are not.,alone in your convic
tione .. .and, believe it or not, I reepect 
your t. hta and beliefe. However, con
aider oee FIVE MILLION people who 
look u n these magazinee ae a eimpla 
extenaion of their own lifeotylea. Theee 
magazinee are not unlike mirrora which 
jlive uo all a reflection of the many 
diverae ud plauureabla activitiea in 
which man/woman haw participated 
oiDee tho boclnnlnc of time. RatW thaD 
c:alllac ua alclt for accoptiDc thia r.llty, 

one should remove the blinders and take Well, enough of this provocative ponder-
a long hard look at actuality. The ing - it 's time for me to slip into my 
material pre~nted in Penthouse is not raincoat and bead for the elementary 
neceBBarily a bunch of contrived erotica school playground. See you next issue! 
designed with the sole purpose of cor
rupting our morals. It simply gives an 
account, as distasteful as it may 
sometimes be, of the current pulse of 
aociety. Failure to realize this shows 
either naivete or just plain ignorance. 

As I gaze again upon this People 
Poll. I notice Gary and Donna echoing 
the eentiments of Tessie ... but yet with a 
more informed outlook. I am thoroughly 
in agreement with the premise that 
children should not unnecessarily he ex· 
posed to these issues ... but that the 
responsibility lies strictly in the bands 
of the perents. not the clerk at the Stop
N.(lo. Just as a parent keeps his child 
from slicing his tummy open with a 
steak knife or making a midnight snack 
out of a roach motel. the parent should 
exerciae reeponaibility and keep the 
girlie booka on a top ahelf. But ban 
them? Aboolutelv not. 

We put medicine• in child protective 
bottlea - wo don 't ban the medicine. 
Moat maguinea are oold in plastic wrap
pen. You don't abut down a multi
million dollar industry because a few 
eateleee parents leave their Madonna 
la;rout on the ldtchen table. It's your 
problem to iei!p It away' from tho ldda. 

True. much of tho material featured 
in Peuthouae magazine Ia riaquo and pro
bably unneceaaary. That atill gives no 
one the right to ban this material or 
make character judgmenta about 
anyone wbo enjoyalt. So, you can watch 
" IAaw it to Beaver"' .. . but leave the 
"boa- watdliDg" to me. Lot'a call a 
halt to thia ridiculoua witch hun~ ud 
.... .--I cldce to the iDdlvlduoL 

John Huao 
Clay Tritsch 

Northerner 
judgemental 
To the Editor: 

My name is Jeffrey Cain and I am 
the student who wrote the article entitl· 
ed "by you" as "Student pleas for help ' ". 
Contrary to helief I'm not pleading for 
anything. let alone help. My article was 
not written by a student who has deep 
emotional problems, just by one who is 
fed up with this problem. 

I allowed a lot of my frienda (yeo, I do 
hove friendo) to read my article. and no 
one saw a "cry for help" anywhere in it. 
1 even took your "oound "" advice and 
went to tho NKU"o peycbological 
department and allowed them to read it 
and they aaw only a statement in my ar
ticlo, a statement that was ahot by a 
ataff with no paychological background, 
but who was oo ready to judge on their 
" ftrat lmpreaelone '" of oomeone. How 
ironic, the ouct meaaage of my letter. 
Did the Idea of you (the editor) to come 
to apeak to me youraelf hefore publicly 
humiliating me ever occur to you? My 
full name wao on the article. 

Whan I read your newapaper for the 
lint time 2\o\ weeka aco. then was an ar
ticle written by either tha editor or 
aJ>Otbor membor of your ataff, aaylnc 
that .... ahould quit c:omplaiDiDc tho~ 
the paper wu llorlq ud otan aubmit
tiq utlda Artldoa that -.Ill be ... 

bought a eli·pack and. by one that mor· 
ning, il. was all gone. 

Now, I'll teU you, after heing virtual· 
ly, caffein•free for about three monthe, 
72 ounces of Coca-Cola in about 10 hours 
ie going to do some serious harm to your 
system. 

I didn "t have to go to the hoapital or 
anything like thet, but I'd say I had a 
caffeine hangover for the next three 
days. 

I am never doing that again. 
But as I continued to drink "Classic 

Coke," in moderation, it seemed to me 
that it •till wasn "t right. It didn 't taste 
exactly like the Real Thing I had known 
and loved. 

Who knows, maybe it's just me, but 
for whatever reason, my acda was gone. 
And Pepsi started tasting hetter end 
hetter. 

Nowadays. my refrigerator is always 
stocked with Pepsi. 

Change is a sad thing. 

Kim Colley it the Feature• Editor of The 
Northerner 

publish 
Anything!! ·1 did, and now people are 
coming up to me and handing me crisis 
centers ' numbers. Some people would 
probably find this comical but it's very 
embarrasing for me. I think what upsets 
me most is that the whole point of my ar
ticle he• been overlooked as thet of so
meone in need of counseling. 

I guese in a way I should he used to 
heing judged by someone who dneoq;t 
know me, but I gueoo I thought I 
wouldn't receive it on the article itself. I 
hope that people who read this, reread . 
my first article and see it written by so
meone with intelligence, who has a point 
to make. Let"o atop hurting people with 
the things we say. We're eo quick to 
judge someone we don 't even know. The 
tag on my article is such a good exam
ple. I 'm sure the newspaper staff was 
not trying to he malicioue, l "m sure they 
were truly concerned. but still look 
whet"e heppened to me. l"m sure they 
didn 't fully consider what would heppen 
to the writer when they laheled the arti
cle aa they did, and then put their com
mente at tho bottom. 

I hope that more people etart voicing 
their opiniona and views on different 
thinge. Let people know how you feel! 
The time of hldinjJ our feellnge and emo
tiona are gone. 

Jeffrey Cain 

(Editor '• Mk Letun to tM oditormuot 
bo oubmittod to 7'M NortMrMr'o 'of[fco 
Gl UC 210 by IIOOil Oil Frid#.yl, GM muot 
bo olpo<L All ~UUipMilotm will 1101 bo 
,.,.. 7'M Nortlo.,.,..r ,.. •• ..,., tile rifAt 
1101 to rvll " lotm .W. to lael of•-. 
eJOd to edit lotwro for ciMty cuod ,__ 
MOdo ..U.IOAft.J 
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Pappas notes musical interest 

"Music is a way of life for me. I do it. 
all day long and enjoy it immenrtely," 
saya Jefln!y Pappas. 

You can add to that the !act that he 
excels in the field t.oo. Pappas. a fifth 
year senior majoring in MusicNocal Per
formance, has been on a vocal perfor· 
mance echolarship for the past four 
years here at NKU. 

Jeff's interest in music started at age 
five, when he began studying piano. By 
the time he was a junior at Anderson 
High School and involvt:d in choir activi· 
ty, orchestra, and band, Jeff pretty well 
knew what he wanted to devote his life 
to. 

After spending a semester at Butler 
College (Ind.), Jell came to Northern to 
study under voice teacher Nancy Mar· 
tin. 

Now, at age 23, he possesses a varie
ty of musical talents which he utilizes 
both on and of! campus. In addition to 
being involved in numerous music and 
theatre events on campus, Jeff also 
works as an audi.tions pianist for the 
Kentucky Theatre Association and 
servee ae music director for St. Peter/St. 
Paul Church in Western Hills and the 
NKU Summer Dinner Theatre. 

He has alao performed aa a aoloiat in 
local performancee euch ae ' 'Light Eter· 
nal ," " Mozart 'e Requiem " and 
'' Handel 'e Meeeiah.'' 

Jell said that after graduating in the 
.Pring, he plana to attend graduate 
8Choot and earn a Master's degree in 
choral conducting. 

"I'd liketogotoaschool where I can 
combine my interests in piano, voice. 
conducting and theatre.' ' he says. 

Although he is involved in it con· 
stantly, Jeff feels that music is more 
than just a job to him. 

-

Steve Hinton photo 

''The biggest thing for me is to per· 
form for people and get them involved in 
the performance, '' he says. '' I 've always 
thought that if you touch even one per· 
son, then you 've ..accomplished 
something.' ' 
· Another aspect Jeff loves about 

mueic is that it never gets boring. at 

Jeff J'appu, 23, rests behind one of NKU'a pianoe, where he can be found much 
of the Ume. 

least not to him. He said this is because giving it u fair chance. 
he is always learning something new and ''If people would just come with an 
muet be constantly on his toes. _ppen mind and let their own emotioots 

When asked about the student sup- - become involved with the music or play 
port for theatre and music productions and appreciate the talent involved, I 
here on campus, Jeff said he 'd like to see think they would get a lot out ol the pro-
more people coming out to the various ductions," Jeff says. 
musical events. 

He also thinks many people equate One of the upcoming events Jeff will 
classical music and the like to intellec- be involved in is the music direction of 
tuals and dismiss it as boring without 

"Joe's Bar" , a musical which will be a 
world premiere here at Northern from 
Dec. 3 to 8. It will be the first time Jeff 
has conducted an orchestra in a major 
musical. He will also be involved in the 
Muse Festival here in November. 

With all of this talent, experience, 
and enthusiasm on his side, a bright 
future is likely to await Jell in the field 
he lives and loves, music. 

N. Ky. to premiere Oct. 9 
by Steve Olding 
Tbe Northerner 

Northern Kentucky is the focus of 
K.E.T.'s newest fall program, "N. KY.'' 

" N. KY.' ' will premiere Wednesday, 
Oct. 9, at 7:30 p.m. with a look at the 
Folk Art Festival sponsored by the Ken· 
tucky Center for the Arts, in Louisville. 
It will also feature interviews with peo
ple from the Northern Kentucky area, 
commentin$ on and performing their 
music at the festival . 

Among those who will be interviewed 
is " Pappy " Taylor. Taylor talks about 
the " hillbilly" music craze of the 20's 
and 30's in the Covington area, noting 
the large Appalachian settlement as the 
major reason. Taylor, a former coal 
miner from West Virginia, decided to 
launch a radio show at WLW (later 
WCKYI featuring square dancing. 
Taylor later joined the Blue Ridge 
Mountain Boys band and a fledgling 17 
year-<>ld named Roy Clark. 

Other segments in the premiere 
epi&Ode include a profile of "Pigrneat" 
Jarret. Jarret had an impressive career 
in the Covington/Newport area 's honky· 
tonka and apeak-Maya during the Pro
hibition era. Also "N. KY. " coven the 
Schutzenleet at the Folk Art Festival. 

Merchants and tradeemen migrating 
to the Northern Kentucky area in the 
1800 's brought many traditions with 
them, one being the Schutzenfeat. Tbia 
event Ia basad on the story of a child be
Ing attacked by an eagle. VU~ag. people, 
alerted by the acreams of the child, 
shoot down the eagle. 

Today the Kolplng Society of Cilu:in· 

nati conducts re-enactments of the 
popular fable by atteching a wooden 
eagle to the top ol a 50-loot pole. After 
expending 4,000 rounds of ammunition, 
a small sliver remains. Whoever shoots 
this last piece is crowned " King" of the 
Schutzenfest (Bill Jansun from Fort 
Mitchell was " king" last year). 

"N. KY.'' is produced by John 
Morgan and any program suggestions 
are welcomed. Program ideas can be 
sent to: K.E.T .. 628 Sanfofd Street, Cov· 
ington, Kentucky 41001 ; or call 
491·3078. 

INTROIJUCING 
MONDAY NITE MA3INIUA1 

~,..,~ tr 
For Students, Faculty and 
Stoff of NKU Only Pleose 

2365 Ale•ondrio ~. (K-MartS~nt C~ter) 
HlthlondH ... hit, Ky. 711 ·S"0 

ON MONDAY NIG ' 1! FROM 
5 P.M. To Midnight, 

Your Valid NKU 1.0 . Gets You: 
$3 OH Any Large Plua 

or $2 OH Any Medium Plua 
or S r OH Any Small Plua 

AND 
A Pitcher Of Your Favorite 
Soft Drink For Onlr S. 991 

JoWIUefOf'Oin~Mtl 
Wo'tl looto To Hrte Yo" I 

l 

rhlt oH..- only good otHighlond H~tsloc:otlon . 

Not volkf with onyothof Piao Hut d!Keunt. 

8)(pires 

Oecember, 1915 
Bring this ad with you. 
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Staff says phooey to 
SG racquetball threat 
by Kim CoUey Froelicher bottled the aweoome Dove 
The N"""'"'"' MendeD in o racquetbeU game to the 

deeth. 
A paU hang• over the ollicoa ol Stu· 

dent Government these days. Aa they 
walk through the heUa ol the Univeraity 
Center, members of SO hang thir heads 
in humiliation and despair. 

What is the reason for this sad st.ate 
or allairs7 

The Student Government Leftist 
Rebels were roundly trounced last 
Wednesday by the mighty, eU·powerlul 
Northerner PHOOEYs in a racquetball 
t.ournament that will live in infamy. 

The play began at 3 p.m. in the 
Health Center as Commando Mike Due 
(a .k.a .. SG Office Administrator) laced 
off against the Northerner 's awe· 
inspiring Business Manager, Brian 
"KiUer" Schultz. 

Schultz quickly had Due on the run, 
deperately trying to return the KiUer 's 
powerful serve. This reporter was moved 
to pity at the oight ol the hulling and 
pulling Due staggering helplessly 
around the court. 

However, the Rebel Commando 
began to pick up strength toward the 
middle ol the first game, only to suller 
the ultimate humiliation of spurring 
Schultz on to victory. 

"It was a goOd game," Due later 
commented. "I would have lelt bad il I 
hadn't made Brian sweat. '' 

"He has a killer serve," he offered as 
a sorry excuse for his, dare we say, inep· 
titude. 

He could barely keep the whimper 
out of his voice. 

Scott Fowler, SG Treasurer, went up 
against the Grand PHOOEY bimsell, 
Steve Robs, and Vice President Duane 

Froelicher, who is rumored to have 
trained at a multi·million dollar racquet· 
ball clinic somewhere in the Swiss Alps, 
started the game off with a vengeance, 
taking the unsuspecting Mendell com· 
pletely by surprise. Mendell, however, 
rallied soon afterwards when he noticed 
some of the SG riff·raff cheering in the 
stands for their pitiful player. 

"It's a ohame those SG guys had to 
start rooting for Duane," said Steve 
Rohs. "You just don 't make Dave mad." 

Out of respect for the broken and 
battered Leftist Rebels, we won't go into 
the details of Froelicher 's shameful 
defeat. You see, we are too kind to gloat 
and say that Mendell wiped up the court 
with Froelicher 's hide. 

Oh, and Steve Robs won too. That 
Steve's a modest guy. 

· The end result ol this bloodbath·was 
the PHOOEYs proving to the world that 
we are invincible - we beat evervone 
from Student Government who dared 
challenge us, and we can beat anyone 
else, too. 

So there. 
But just who are the PHOOEYs7 We 

are the Procrastinating, 
Hypocritical, Overeducated, Overbear· 
ing, Expectorating Youngsters; better 
known as the staff of The Northerner. 

Why did we win? Because we are 
journalists, journalists are good guys, 
and good guys always win. 

So, if anyone else has the nerve to 
cheUenge us, go ahead. 

Make our day. 

A steel drum band visited NKU last Wedooaday and provided ootertalnmoot for 
student& deepite bad weather. Steve HIDtoo pbote 

SG office administrator Mike Due was sUghtly distraught after SO I08t to the 
Northerner staff In racquetball. 

Steve Hinton photo 

NKU Students, 
Faculty and Staff 

If you do 

included 

not want to be 

1985-1986 in · the 

Student Telephone [lJ Directory 

please contact 

Student Government 

at 572-5149 
the or 

Information 

October 

from 11:00 

Desk 

1-4 

1:00 PM 

INTERESTED IN PART-TIME INCOME? . 
Bilrke Marketing Services Inc., Cincinnati 's leading 
marketing research firm has immediate openings for 
students seeking exciting part-time work. We offer ful· 
ly paid training, bonus pay based upon hours worked, 
~pecial secure parking arrangements, and convenient 
access to public transportation. 
Our employees do absolutely no selling but are trained 
to conduct nationwide telephone aurveya to collect 
data and iniona Jor a multitude. of clients. 

1J you have a pleasant speaking voice, good math 
ikills, and the desire to learn about the faocinating 
field of marketing research, we'd like to hear from you. 
Shifts available are night, awing and weekend. 
Please apply in peroon at our HuuWt Reao~ 
department on 800 Broadway in downtown Cincinnati. 
Hours: Monday, 1:00.7:00, Tueadaya tbru Fridaya, 
l :O<H:OO. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

. .. 
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Lilly's trip . criminal 
b7 Tom RobiDOOD 

Tbt Norttwn. 

Dr . RoberL Lilly of NKU's 
Criminology Department did 

1 

an in· 
tereeting thing this summer. He spent a 
month in China to study their criminal 
juatice system and to answer queations 
about the American system of criminal 
justice. 

Ully was one of 20 other experts in 
the area of criminal justice, most of 
whom are also college professors, invited 
by Lhe People 'o Republic of China on 
behalf of the Eisenhower Foundation. 

The Eisenhower Foundation is a non
profit organization located in 
Waahington D.C. which was formerly 
the National Commission on the causes 
and prevention of violence. 

This is Lhe fourth straight year the 
Foundation has sponsored such a trip. 

The People' • Republic of China 
(PRCI invites groups from foreign coun· 
tries in all areas of life to learn about dif
ferent ways of doing things. This is 
because the Chinese are coming out of 
what Lilly calla, " Forty years of disrup
tions in life and being totally closed to 
foreign ideas." 

This all ended with the death of 
Chairman Mao. They are. now a rapidly 

expanding and open 10eiety, attempting 
to be a totally modem aocioLy by Lhe 
year 2000. 

Lilly described it as, "very likely Lhe 
most forward-moving country of pro
gressing countries. It is marching for· 
ward aL a very high clip." 

Lilly waa actually in China for parta 
of July and AuguaL. While Lhere, he 
traveled more than 8,000 miles and 
worked more than 30 hours a week on 
top of the travel. 

They started at Lhe capitol of Peking 
and traveled west to the most inland 
country in the world, Urumchi, which is 
500 miles from the Russian border, and 
then back easL w Shanghai. 

Overall, Lilly said, "It was not a 
vacation. It was an intensive time of 
study and learDing and talking to the 
Chinese abouL what they wanted to 
know about our criminal justice 
system. " 

The Chinese have a different view of 
criminal justice. This is actually a reflec
tion on how different their society is 
from ours. For instance, Lilly described 
the police as being more social workers 
than anything. 

''A police report may say how many 
disputes they resolve instead of what 

Malmsteen 's metal innovative 

For Lhoae who haven 't heard of him 
or his music, he is a mystery, and a name 
they can't · pronounce. For those who 
have heard of and been amazed by his 
mu11ic, he is a musical magician. For 
those who have experienced one of his 
live shows, he is a guitar virtuoso. He is 
Yngwie J. Malmsteen (pronounced Ing· 
Vay), a 22 year-old Swedish enigma. 

Theoe are some bold statements, but 
· Malmsteen is worthy of such praises. 
One listen to his new album, "Marching 
Out", ia enough to realize that there 's 
something different about this guy. His 
style is unique, and his sheer speed and 
picking control is unmatched in hard 
rock today. 

"Marching Out" is the second solo 
album for Yngwie Malmsteen and his 
band Riaing Force. Tbe first one, entiU· 
ed simply " Riaing Force", was a mostly 
instrumental album which was good 
enough to win l>im the Beat New Talent 
award from Guitar Player Magazine's 
1984 readen poll. 

Tbe album features four eonga which 
could be popular radio songs, but 
realla~ t.hey probably won't play 
Maimllteon on Cincinnati radio - ha'a 
not dull enQU&h. These oonga are "I'll 
See the Light Tonight", "Don't Let it 
EDCI", "I am a Viklnl" and "Caught in 
the Middle". They are quicker and pun· 
chlar than a mon intricate IODg ouch u 
"Ovwtun 1888" u instrumental which 
IOIIIICia mon lib J .8. Bach or Nicolo 
J>.pDIDl thaD metal muolc. 

Wluot Ia UJiiq1M about Malmo
.,.... ...... a fut ,Wtar playw Ia lila 

overall musicianship and musical in
fluences. Malmsteen crediLs his playing 
style to two people: Jimi Hendrix and 
classical violinist Nicolo Paganini. He 
claims to have stopped listening to 
popular music at age 12 and instead con
centrating on Paganini, Bach , 
Beethoven, and other classical musi
cian&. 

You don 't hear the same old twangs 
and leads in a Malmsteen song. You hear 
quick chord changes, and incredibly fast 
and changing solos, the effect of which 
makes one think there are two guitars 
playing. 

Malmsteen is also a total musician. 
He writes all the music lfor each in· 
strument), the lyrics and the ar
rangementa. He also produces and 
mixes his albums. He, in effect, has total 
control of the final product. 

Listening to Malmsteon is enjoyable, 
but seeing him live is aweeome. The op
portunity was available Sept. 25, in 
Dayton 'a Hara Arena. He was tha open· 
ing act for AC/DC, the end ""'ult being 
ACIDC'a Angus Young was made to 
look like the school ooy he dreasea up 
like in concert, after aeoi.ng Yngwie 
Malmllteen'a parfonnance. 

Maimllteen is a show in himself. He 
not only playa as fast ao expected, he 
doeo t.hingo to a guitar which have to be 
... n. He toe808 his guitar hil!h into the 
air and catchsa it in time wit.h the DO>tt 
nota, ud playo ooloa so fut wit.h lila 
teeth you would think he broke all of 
them. 

TbeM an juot a few of the t.hingo he 
did. For the moet part, he played the 
moet IDnovatlvo metal muolc that COD be 

·-toda7· 

Steve Hinton photo 

NKU'a Dr. Robert Ully studied crime in China during a trip there thla past sum
mer. 

criminals they caught," he said. The 
police are more concerned with helping 
people and solving their disputes. 

which is used to solve disputes between 
people and keep them from going before 
a court. Lilly said very few disputes go 
to court. This view of "solving disputes" is 

the basis for t heir criminal justice 
system. They have a mediation process please see Lilly, page 11 

Adventurer and Wilderness 

Photographer 

GALEN ROWELL 
With his remarkable 
SLIDE and LECTURE 

PRESENTATION 

"HIGH AND WILD" 
Galen Rowell is a photographer 

~b 
numerous wilderness books. 

for National Geographic 

as well as the author of 

TUESDAY,OCT.8 
2: 15 in the UC THEATER 
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Junkiedom started with glue 
by Chuck Por~~eU 
Tbe Nor\.herner 

Everyone hae Idola, right? I mean 
eome people idolize the rich, eome the 
sainte, but basically everyone admires 
eomeone. I had a bizarre thought the 
other dey. Who do junkiee idolize? I 
mean there hae to be eomeone they look 
up to. Who ie the father of junkiee: there 
had to have been someone. So then I got 
to thinking how the whole thing with the 
dope etarted and I imegined it to have 
gone eomething like thie ... 

It aU etarted with a kid and a tube of 
airplane glue. The child ia played by 
Bruce Dern. He's eitting alone at his 
house and it's Saturday. 

"Let's see now. I'm all alone in the 
room today, inother's away and there's 
nothing to do. What can I do that's good 
and hostile. Let' o see, I know, I'll make 
an airplane, yes that's it, I'll make a 
Lancaster, good structural design. I'll 

get the balsa ,.ood, sand it there. I 'll cut 
that off, get the otrute. Nowi'U get a lit
tle airplane glue, rub a little on the rag 
here, and .. ... uh ... OHHI...My. Hey now, 
it's another place. 

"I 'm getting loadedll lo thio 
poeoible?l Loaded on airplane glue?ll'm 
the Louie Pasteur of Junkiedomll 

"Well now there's much work to be 
done, horeea boovea to melt down, notes 
to get ready ..... " 

Cut to the toy otore, or any bobbie 
ohop. It might be someone you know 
that goea in that day ... 

14 Hello Mr. Smith, nice atore you got 
here, uh, give me a dime 's worth of pen
cils, a big boy tablet, some erasers, and, 
uh, two thousand tubes of airplane 
glue! " 

Naw, it couldn't have happened like 
that, could it?? Oh wall, it waa just a 
thought. I think 1'1 end thio here and see 
about putting that model Chevy 
together that's been sitting in my room 
for a couple of years now. 

ACROSS 

1 ep.,.,lng In ·--5Jump 
8 Crippled 

12 Landed 
13 Arabian 

garment 
t• Roman road 
15W-klng 

machines 
17 Shred 
18 Showy -20 Muak:al 

Instruments 
21 Man'a name 
23 Mend with 

cotton 
24 Distant 
26 Sedate 
28Spack 

31 Thr .... toed 
llloth 

32 Grain 
33 Pronoun 
34Arld 
38 Change 
380"1 
38-
• 1 Baker' a product 
43 BeofuM 
45-
48 Tract. 
50 lndlvtduala 
51 Angto-Saxon 

llave 
52 Time gone by 
S4 Chair 
55 Smaller number • 
56 Deity 
57 Girl's name 

D0-
1 Feetlve 
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s p I T A E P T A p s 
c" A E EVA A A I L 
A A K s p OAT EGO 
A A SM E E EM ME 

L A p E L T E AS E 

" L L 0 RAM AN N 
P E L T F 0 B A L TO 
E LA AD T R ES[S 

y E A R 51 AM II 
P I L I s p A R AD 
AGO S N E E R A L E 
co N S T E AN AT ION 
T R E E ED OD E S 

oewere to laet weili 1 pua al .. 
6 River In Siberia 

2 Wordof110rrow 
3 Snk:ker 
4 Chemical 

compound 
5 Poueues 

7 Timely 
8 Uquld measure 
9 Be preMOI 

10 Reward 
11Tranagr .. ,.. 
16Goddeuof 

discord 
18 Sandarac tree 
22 Allays 
23 Hinder 
24 Novetty 
25 Ventilate 
27 Flying mammal 
29 To have 
30 Spread lor 

drying 
35 longs lor 
36 Competent 
37 Par1in play 
38 Ran away to be 

married 
40 Seizes with the 

teeth 
42 Detached 
43 Son ol Adam 

~4-4--'-4---1 44 Urn 
46 Scheme 

...--'-4-~-1 47 Bristle 
49 Tattered cloth ...-"--+- ..... ~ 50 Seed container 
53 Proceed 

~~;; 

The Northerner desperately needs writers, 
layout and ad persons. 

ntiS IS YOUR WCKY DAY~ •• 

GLITCH/ 
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Sports 

Tennis 
Tbo toDe of Lounle Dam' voice gave 

It away. Tbo toDe wu diaappoinm-t. 
Tbo tone wu unfamiliar. 

After 12 otral&ht victorieo, lncluding 
five iD the a-t Lakeo valley Con· 
fennce, the unbelievable turnaround 
bad ended. The NKU women's tennis 
team bad been beaten. 

Yet, even in defeat, the Noreewomen 
wore iD the match until the number No. 
2 doubles match ended. The streak end· 
ed Sunday with a 5-4 lo11 at Southern 
Indiana, the top team iD the G LVC aiuce 
the conference waa formed. 

And this year appears to ba no excep
tion. NKU, now 12·1 overall and 5·1 iD 
the GLVC, may not wiD the regular· 
aeaaon title. Southern Indiana ia EHJ iD 
the conference. 

But Davia, iD his first year as head 
coach, is already tellring about a 
rematch iD the poa~aeaaon tournament. 
That 'a the kind of confidence Davia baa 
iD his team - a team that finished just 
2·12 last aeaaon. 

'Before losing to Southern Indiana, 
NKU defeated Bellarmine by forfeit and 
upended Kentucky Wesleyan 6-3 on 
Saturday. 

The Nonewomen host Division I 
Univerelty of Dayton on Tueedey at 3 
p.m. and travel to Georgetown, Ky., 
Thuredey. 

Tennis 
NKU 9, FRANKLIN, IND. 0 

Etcamilla def. Turner, 1'-6, 6-0; Hanna def. 
Orabel', &-3, 6-2; Baucw def. Hodpn. 6-2. 6-0; Neasle 
def. Mc.Haffee, 6-{), 6-3; HotkiM def. Boone, 6-0, 6-1; 
Epn def. Nelton, 6-0, 8-1: EK&Dillla·HIID.Da def. 
'J'um,w-McHaffee. '7~. 6-41; Bauer-Epa def. Graber· 
Boone. 8-1,6-3: N ...... Hoelrin.l def. Nidoidl·Whlt.e, 
8-1, 6-0. REOORDS: NKU 7-0. 
NKU 6, INDIANA CENTRAL 3 

E..camilla (NKU) def. IAbraah. U, 6-3, 7-6; Han· 
u (NKUI Olf. IUebt«, 6-3, 7-6; Egan (NKU) clef. 
Wemke. 6-7, 6-4, 6-3; Ba\MII' tNKU) del. Smith, 6-4, 
8-1: Neagle (NKU) def. Wenning, 7-6, 6-3: Ho.lrina 
tNKU) def. Reinke, 6-1, 6-1: IAbraab·Riebter (IC) 
def. Eaeamilla·llanna. 4oo6, 7·5, 7-6; Wemk.&nit.h 
UCI def. Ea:an·Bau•. Soo6, 6-0, &-3; Wenning-Reinke 
(lC) def. Neqt.e.Hoekiu, &-1 , &-2. RECORDS: NKU 

8-0, 2..0 GLVC. 
NKU 9, IP·FORT WAYNE 0 
~ ~t.ch ••• forfeited by Indian~~ Pwdue-Fort 

~iru::"~o~-GS~: r GLVC. 

Etcamilla def. Bacon, &-3, &-3; F"r.-nan IH) def. 
Hanna. &-4, o-6, 6-S; Bauer tNKUI def. Uhl, 6-2, 6-3; 
Neqie tNKU) del. FOI't.Der, 1oo6, 6-3, 6-1 ; HoUi..M 
tNKU) def. Oi-.l..man. 6-2, 6-3; Epn INKU)def. 
Cov.-1., 6-4 , 6-4; Bacon·Uhl (H) daf. EIICafDilla· 
Hanna. 6-S, U, Hi; Freeman·Fortner !HI daf. 
Bauer·Ea:an, 6-2, 2oo6, 7·5; Neqle-HoPina (NKU) 
del. M~k. 7oo6, 6-2. RECORDS: NKU to-o, 
Haanova- 4·2. 

Volleyball 
For a moment It ap~ that the 

NKU women's volleyball team would 
win the .-md annual Norlbem Ken· 
tucky Invitetioual Saturday at Regante 
Hall. 

But, the moment slipped away. 
NKU was leading Grand Valley 

State, 2·1, and needed to wiD just one 
more game to remain undefeated and 
hand GVS ita first loss. 

However, Grand Valley (4.()) re
bounded to wiD the linel two games, 
15·10 and 15~. and capture the title. 

NKU (8-4 overall) finished iD second 
place with a 3·1 record. Indiana Purdue 
·Fort Wayne, the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference champion last year, finished 
2·2. Bellarmine, who bed beaten NKU 
earlier iD the year, finiahed 1·3 and 
Ashland, Ohio was winless at 0-4. 

NKU opened the tw<Hiay roundrobin 
Friday with victories over BaUarmiDe, 
15·5, 15·3, 15·5, and IP·FW, 15·11, 
13·15, 15·9, 1~. After loaiug to Grand -
Valley iD their opening match Saturday, 
the Noraewomen finished strong with a 
15-8 15-7, 1~. victory over Ashland. 

NKU boats Ita toughest Division I 
opponent to date Tueedey at 7 p.m. 
when Xavier comes to Regents Hall. The 
Lady Muskateera return four starters 
from last year 's team, which finished 
28·12 and won the North Star Con· 
terenCe. 

Women's volleyball 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY 
INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT 

Friday'• reeult. 
NKU def. Bel.larmioe, 15-6, 16-3, 16-5 
Grand VallayStat.edef. Bel..larmiDe,l&-6, 15·7,15-10 
Grand Valley State def. A.ahland, 15-8, 15-3, 15-8 
Indiana Purdue-Fort Wayna daf. Aahland, 16-11, 
16-14, 15·7 
NKU def. Indiana Purdue-Fort Wayne, 16-11, 13· 15, 

15·9, 15-6 
Saturday'• reeult. 
8el1&nnine def. Aahl&Dd, 
Grand Valley State daf. NKU, 15-6, 12·15, 1().15, 
16-10, 15-6 
Orand Valley State del. Indiana Purdue-Fort 
WayrM. 16-7, 15-9, 16-14 
Indiana Purdu&-Fort Wayne daf. BellarmiDe, 8-U, 
16-5, 16-9. 16-3 
NKU def. Aahland. 15-8, 16-7, 15-6 
Team •tand.la.a:• 
1. Grand Valley State 4..0 
2. NKU 3·1 
S. Indian~~ Purdu•Fort Wayne 2·2 
4. 8ellarmine 1·3 
5. A•hla.nd 0-4 

Boothe a big ·backer 
In his _.,nd term as Northam Ken· 

tucky Univanlty president, Leon E. 
Boothe It contlnuiug to ba an outgoiug 
and enthualtatic •wrta fan and sup
porter. 

"I'm an iudividual and I'm goiug to 
ba myself," Boothe aaid. "I'm never try· 
lug to mold or abapa myself to meet so
meone else' standards and expect.· 
tiona," Boothe eald. 

Some people just don't fit the mold of 
a college president. Boothe is one of this 
select group. NKU'a athletes caU him 
tbeir No. 1 fan, and will often aek about 
Boothe Ia he Ia unable to attend their 
particular game. 

Don't let it ba thought that he would 
set academia aside for athletics, but he 
does feel there ia a place for extracur· 
ricular activities on a collegiate level. In 
fact, he said athletics should ba 
''priiiiri!y or collega students." 

It It really a shame thet not as many 

·students here feel the same way about 
supporting their ochool thet Boothe 
doea. Moat of the atudenta commute, 
while many are older and don 't identify 
with the traditional extracurricular ac· 
_.vities. Many still live at home and 
follow their high school teams. 

Dr. Boothe feels that intercollegiate 
compatltion has a "real place" in higher 
education. And there are many valuable 
traits an athlete can acquire: fairness, 
honesty , maturity, leadership and 
camaraderie. 

Like many of us, Dr. Boothe is very 
optimistic about the future of athletics 
at NKU. But, whatever the future holds, 
Dr. Boothe would like to leave a legacy 
that he supported sports with an unma~ 
ehed enthusiasm. 

Chipp I..Awi~ is a sportl reporter and 

columni~t for The Northerner. 

October 
Calendar of 

Events 
2nd-6th Andque Show 

9th-13th Arts & Crafts Sbow 

19th-lOth U.S. Olympic Gold Medalist 
(Gymnudca) 
"Tim Dagget'' 
Saturday 1 :00 and 4:00 
Sunday 12:30, 2:30 and 4:30 
Center Court 

22nd·27th New Car • Sports Car Show 

31st Halloween Party 
7:00 • 9:00p.m. 
Costume Contest· prizes awarded 
Trick or Treat · at participating stores 
50¢ pictures of costumed children 

WoilEvs:.it:i:.ie"A.Ciiiis··························~ 
. 

Men's 
Co-Ree 

Last Entry Date 

Tyes., Oct. 1 
Tues., Oct. 1 

Play Begins 

Thurs., Oct. 3 
Sun., Oct. 6 

, Women's Tues., Oct. 1 Mon., Oct. 7 
:FM more Into or sign up contact 

if.~~-.~~- .. !~.1 •• !~! .. ~!!J.rjg.'!.t~! ~IJ .. ~1.~-:UI.'{,. _ 

-.,La.A,...,-R-J.C........,ond-130.....,...,.._ 
!d 110 ond 111 on ~ft. 12-- .._ thollf1cleo. 
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Ginn 
11th 

pleased 
out of 

with 
19 at 

finishing 
Malone 

AI Ginn wiohed hio team could have 
finished a little better in Saturday's 
19-t.eam Malone Invitational. But, 
hpnestly. the third·year NKU men·o 
cross country coach said that an 11th 
place finish was more than he expected. 

Ginn"s thinking io brought about by 
one number - four. NKU lost four of its 
top seven runners from last year, losing 
Ken Hughes, Dave Elstun and Brent 
Ryan to graduation and Fred Cornett to 
eligibility. 

Yet. NKU finished aecond in the 
season~pening University of Cincinnati 
Invitational and third in the eight-team 
Wright State Invitational two weeks 
ago, just one point behind second-place 
Bellarmine. 

And Saturday. the Division II 
Norsemen defeated a number of top 
echools. namely Cleveland State. Wright 
State. Dayton. Youngstown State and 
Kenyon. 

"I really didn"t think we"d finish 
11th."" Ginn said. ••1 thought we could be 
as high as 15th."" 

For the third straight meet. Dave 
Pierce turned in NKU's finest time, 
finishing the 6.2 mile course in 32:55. 
That time was good for 24th place out of 
the 127 runners. 

Previously, Pierce captured the 
University of Cincinnati Invitational 
and finished third in the Wright State 
lnitational. 

Things don't get any easier for 
Ginn's team. This week, the Norsemen 
travel to Hanover, Ind., to compete in 
the Hanover Invitational. Two years 
ago, the Norsemen won the meet with 
just five runners, and last year they 
finished fourth. 

The team to beat appearo to be 
Ashland. who won the Wright State In· 
vitational and appears to be the top 
team in the Great Lakes Valley Con
ference. Also, Division I University of 
Louisville. Berea and Cedarville will pro
vide top competition. 

Meanwhile, the NKU women's cross 
country team travels to Ashland. Ohio 
for the Ashland Invitational. The 
women, under first-year coach Nancy 
Winstel, ran five runners this past 
weekend in the Malone Invitational for
cing them to compete in the Open Divi
sion. tn that division, only individual 
scores are counted. 

- Tom Gamble 

Men's cross country 

MAWNE INVITATIONAL 

TEAM STANDINGS: I. Marshall M; 2. Malone 
tW: 3. Ohio University 68; • · Akron 118; 6. Mt. 
Union 127; 6. Slippery Rock 1•1: 7. Pitt.eburgh· 
Johnstown 220; 8. Otterbein 226; 9. Allegheny 2••: 
10. Marietta 281: 11. Northern Kentucky 321; 12. 
Oenev• 326; IS. Cleveland State 372; H . Wright 
State 376; 15. D•yton •09: 16. Californi•· 
Pennsylvania •16: 17 . Youngetown Statfl •88: 18. 
Kenyon 501: 19. Bethany 607. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS: 1. Shetler (M•Ione) 
31:20; 2. M•at (Malone) 31:26; 3. Toehno (Marehall) 
31:29; • · Zold•k (Ohio University) 31:33; 6. 
Stephani (Mt. Union) 31:3•: 6. Beeller (Ohio Univer· 
s it.y) 31:-40: 7: Stewart. (Marehe.ll) 31:62: 8. Alpet.er 
(0tterbein)31 :6-4: 9. Rit.eh..ie (Ohio University) 31:66: 
10. Linden (Cievel•nd Statfl)32:10. 

NKU RESULTS: 2-4. Pierce 32:66: 66. 
Q,. eretreet. 3-4:21: 76. Canden 36:07; 82. Schneider 
36:16: 83. Flinchum 36:19; 109. Northrup 36:31; 112. 
Arnzen 37:07. 

Lilly----------
continued from page 8 
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Soccer upwardly mobile 
The NKU mon·o ooccer team can 

move one step cloeer to winning the 
Great Lakes Valley Conleranco Nor· 
them Division in the achool's first year 
of conference eligibilty. 

NKU (1.0) travels to Owensboro Sun· 
day to face Kentucky Weoleyan (H). 
presenUy in second place in the division. 
An NKU victory would leave coach Paul 
Rockwood's team 2..0 with just one con
ference match remaining (against 
Southern Indiana). 

NKU otaods atop the Northern Divi· 
oion with a 1.0 record. followed by Ken· 
tucky Weoleyan and Bellarmine at H 
and Southern Indiana at 0.1. NKU"o 
first victory in the GLVC was a 5·1 
triumph over Bellarmine. 

Following the GLVC regular aeason. 
the teamo will be aeeded for the poot· 
season tournament. The divisional 
record is the first criteria used to deter
mine aeedings. If there are ties, overall 
record. atrength of echedule and con· 
ference matches will be a factor. 

Thio paat week. NKU evened ito 
record at 3·3 with a 4.0 win over Tran· 
sylvania at NKU. Mark Fisher. Kevin 
Gadawski. Jay Martella and Tom 
McSwigan scored goals. and Scott 

Dunajcik recorded the ohutout. Fioher 
leado NKU with oix goalo. while 
Gadawokl baa ecored threo. 

The ohutout victory wu the fint of 
the year for the Noreemen, who have 
loot all three gamea via a ohutout. Woot 
Virginia Wealeyao.laat yoar•o NAIA na· 
tional champions. abut out NKU. 1.0. 
aod Wheeling aod Cedarville beat the 
NorHmen, 1~. ' 

Before traveling to Kentucky 
Wealeyan. NKU playa ito fourth con· 
IMICUtive road match at Otterbein. Tho 
Noraemon return home Wodneaday. Oct. 
9, to face Division I University of Cin
cinnati. NKU defeated another Metro 
Conference school, the University of 
Louiaville, 3·2, to etart the aeaaon. 

- Tom .Gamble 

Soccer 
NKU 4. TRANSYLVANIA 0 
GOALS: Fieber, O•d.weki, Martell•. MeSwi.gan. 
SHUTOUT: Ounecjik. RECORDS: NKU 3-3, Tran· 
eylvanl• •-3. 

The Northerner 
digs up all the 
information you 

want 
to know 

''The Chinese hate to go to court, '' he terested in educating the people in rural 
said. They have used this system for the areas as to what the laws of the state are : ••••••••••••••••• BONKERS *****************~ 
past five years. and their individual rights. This is ,._ ~ ~ • 

The Chinese are by no means soft, necessary. said Lilly, because they have : ~'8 • 
though. For instance, the police there been cut off for so long and the country : c....~f! . I ~ ~ 
have the right to send people to prison is now beginning to grow rapidly. ...,..... "' - t.IKI't • A o 0 \:j (!. 

for three to five years without using the Lilly also said the Chinese are very .. ",/' ,. 
courts. These are called Labor Reform interested in forensic science and the ,._ • 
Prisons. overall technology in America of testing .. rru ad""ssioN wdh Coll£sl I. D. : 

If a dispute does go to court. punish· and examining evidence. : \.Jdh 0 t Coll£Q£ I D I J QQ • 
mentis meted out quickly. A person can Lilly said he enjoyed the trip and will * u J · · : 

be caught and put in prison in seven be, "trying to integrate it into my : ~~~ : 
days. classes and writings as much as * ~ ~~ ~~~ • 

Lillv said the Chinese are mostly m· possible:· : ~..,& • 

Jsocce"Ff-fofJFfNAMENT----------~-l : '=,!J~~ f 
\Saturday, ·october 5. Teams are · . :. : G~gaNhc0fCaraf£ • ~ : 
I . I* • 
1 forming now for a men's soccer '1 : Bo• k.trs • 
I I * l£NNE55£ 1ia 11.00 t 
\ tournament. The last entry date Is Tuesday , \ : LEMoNad£ '1.00 : 
I 1,. -- ~ i< 
1 October 1. For more Information and/or sign up 1 : ~ : 
\ \,. "e•z- • 
I contact Campus Rec Albright Center or 572·5197 ~ : . . ! 
l..~--------------------- ...... --.£!!!....,...--..-. ...,ll ************'~'••.••••••••••·~:~r···~·-JI!~··········~l 
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Classifieds 
Christian Student Fellowship invites 
you to a Bible Study Thursday night-at 
7:30 which will be held at the Campus 
House at 311 Johns Hill Rd. 

You damn Yankees wouldn't know good 
taste if it walked right up and shook 
your hands. Dixie Chlli ia the greateat in 
the land and if you hed the intellectual 
capability to see through your pre
judices, you 'd know it. I pity you base 
mortals . 

Mike Due- It really Ia amazing how 
much the sorority girls charged us to get 
them to vote for you. To make up the dif· 
ference, your dues are raised to 16,000. 
Isn 't it great being Greek God? I The 
Tekes 

Officials and Scorekeeper• Needed. 
Students interested in officiating or 
ecorekeeping NKU intramural activities 
Contact Dan Henry, Campus Recreation 
office 132 Health Center or call 
572·5728. 

Escort · Ford, 1986, stock, 2 dor hat· 
chback under warranty, e:r:cellent condi· 
tion, rust proofed. $4900. 727·8662. 

Happy Birthday Vickie! What's it like 
to be over the hill? Lots of love. Your 
sweetie, Glen. 

Congratulations Kelly! Of course I 
~ways knew you were a goddess even 
before the formal! G.!. John 

ANYONE WHO HAS RECENTLY 
LOST A SUBSTANTIAL AMOUNT 
OF MONEY IN THE ADMINISTRA· 
TION CENTER, PLEASE COME TO 
PUBLIC SAFETY BETWEEN THE 
HOURS OF 8:16 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
MONDAY · FRIDAY TO PROVIDE 
SUFFJCEINT INFORMATION TO 
CLAIM IT. 

The office of Financial Aid ia pleaeed to 
announce the availability of the Luella 
Goering Scholarship. This acholarohip 
waa eetabliohd by Dr. Ray Souder in 
honor of his mother Mrs. Luella Goer· 
ing. The scholarship is in the amount of 
$572 for the Spring Semester, 1986, 
which will cover the cost of in-state tui
tion and $100 to apply towardo books 
and supplies. For more information, con
tact Cathy Dewberry of the NKU Finan· 
cial Aid Office. 

Prepare for early registration 
-undeclared students and restricted 
otudents ahould call 672-6373 or drop in 
to make an appointment for advising 
which startoo October 14. 

The A.C.T. Center io sponsoring a Study 
Table Program ohich meets in· U.C.303 
from 1·3p.m.on Mondayo and from 
6:30.8:30p.m. on Thursdayo in the 
Residence Halls throughout the 
semester. 

Congratulation• to Theta Phi'o for wlnn· 
ing basketball during Greek Weeki! I 

TEKES: YOU'RE INVITED TO THJ;. 
ANNUAL PIG ROAST. THE MAIN 
,COURSE ... PSYCHOIII 

Aqua fitness instructor needed for 6 
p.m. Tueodays and Thursdays. Contact 
Sarah at 572·6664 or stop by room 131 
of Health Center. 

'72 Plymouth Fury Jl, 360, 4 door, air, 
radio, good tireo, Chrysler radiator, like
new belts and hoses, some outside rust, 
superb inside, 180,000 dependable mileo, 
going strong. 1560. 572·5278 work or 
331·9828 nights. 

·Congratulations to Theta Phi Alpha'o 
president Kelly Klein, who won Greek 
Goddess, and Big Brother Mike Due 
who won Greek God during Greek 
Weeki! Love the sistero of Theta Phi 
Alpha. 

Steve Olding, Hallelujah! You saw the 
light. Now get a real life. Take an 
RTF/Management courae. Stick to hard· 
core news.(Maybe you won't screw that 
upll You Know Who 

Congratulations to Delta Zeta Sorority 
for taking second place in Greek Weeki 
Love in DZ, Julie S. 

Sigma Phi Epailon- We all had a great 
time at the Sig Ep · Phi Sig mixer Satur· 
day. Let'o play some more ping·pong 
real soon I Thanks. Love, the sisters of 
Phi Sigma Sigma. 

Calendar---------------
Tuesday, October 1 

United Metbodiot Student Group from 
12:15 · 1:15PM in the Univeroity ~¥enter 
Cafeteria. · 

Bible Study at 8:15 PM at the Baptiot 
udent Union house. Donuts and juice 

rdvided. Everyone welcome. 

"The Parables of Jeous" Bible otudy 
oponaored by the Weeley Foundation, 
from 12:15 · 1:16 PM in the University 

nter room 201 . 

Baptiet Student Union lunch encounter Thursday, October 3 
at the BSU house at noon. Fee io $1. 
Everyone welcome. 

Wedneeday Lunch Seminar in the Facul· 
ty Dining Room of the Univeroity 
Center from 12:15 · I PM. THio week'o 
topic: 'A Deeth in California: A Caoe of 
Circumatantial Evidence' Speaker: Tom 
Zeniallo (Literature and Language). 

The Advertising Club will have ita firot 
meeting at noon in the Fine Arto Center 
room 301. 

"Bread for the World" world hunger 
group will meet every first and third 
Thursday of each month from 12:15 
·1:15 PM in UC 201. 

Alcoholics Anonymous Open Meeting in 
UC 232. For information call Helen at 
672-6373. 

Women'e Center Peer Support Group 
for the non-traditional etudent Thuro· 
day and Friday at 12: 15 in the Health 
Center room 206. ' ' 

BSU ~ayer and Share at 7:30 at the 
BSU house. Everyone is welcome. 

News short--------------~ 
BETHLEHEM.PA (CPSI .. The job 
market for 1985 college grade-which 
many expert& hoped would boom thJa 
year-" remains better than laat year, but 
lalla far ohort of some of our earlier 
predictiono," the College Placement 
Council:. (CPCI annual year-end Salary 
Survey hao found. 

Tha une:r;pected downturn...,.pecially 
for some high tech majora-also baa con· 

'Vinced some experts that collegeo aren 't 
doing enough to guide students through 
changing demando in the job market. 

Laat spring college placement of· 
ficiala predicted 1985 would be a banner 
year for new grads looking for their firot 
joba, breaking the market out of a 
decade-long alump. 

lnotead, 1986 hao been "an indif· 
farent year," aayo Judith Kayaer, CPC'a 
manager of atat!atical services. She 
blamee the nation'• "listleeo" economy. 

Anne Raed: Do you know who I am yet? 
Love in DZ, your Ribbon Buddy. 

Help Wanted: For Halloween Storea 
Full or Part time. Flexible hours. Many 
pooitiono available. Lota of fun. Call 
Stagecraft at 541·7150 

Florence LaRosa 'a now accepting ap
plications for servers and drivers. Ap· 
plicanta muot be 18 yearo old. 

LOSTIIII World War Jl memorabilia ap· 
proximately 4 years ago at NKU. The 
package contained: II Photo album of 
flight crewo, medal awards, bomb otrike 
photoa etc. 21 Personal flight log of born· 
bing misoiona, 31 A book printed during 
the war period about 483 bomb group 
and the 815,816,817 and 840 squadrons, 
41 A book on MeOW Field, 61 A gunners 
training book, . 61 A few Air Force 
magazines. Their return is very impor· 
tant to me and a generous award is of· 
fered. for its return. Please contact: 
Henry P. Burlew, 2348 Peteraburg Rd., 
Hebron, Ky. 41018 at 689-4347. 

II•S-RCH PAPIIRI 
14,27810 choooelrom-all aub)oclo 
Order Catalog Today with Vlaa/MC or COO 

.. 800-351-0222 
in Calif. (213) 4n-8226 

Or, rush $2.00 to: RHearch ..._.atann 
1 1322ldlho A.,., f20&.SS, l.oe AngMs CA 90025 

Custom tneard'l tllo Millblt-.. IMII 


